:

THINKING ABOUT COMMUNION: On the day when Jesus comes again,
some people think they will avoid Jesus’ final judgement. Jesus’ Word clearly
tells us: Jesus will send the Angels to gather ALL people to stand before Him
(Matt.25:32)! Maybe they want to avoid that because they want to avoid following
Jesus today! Jesus will not judge anyone’s sins on that day! Did you know
that? Why? God already judged Jesus guilty of ALL sin (1 Cor.5:19,21)! ! AND
God’s word says: Truly, I will forgive their iniquity, and, from now on, I will not
remember their lawless actions, no (Jer.31:34b; Heb.10:17)! People want their own law
but the meaning then is there is NO LAW... lawless! But God follows His law
perfectly. The meaning then is God already judged Jesus guilty of all sin and
His righteousness forbids Him to judge your sin again! So those people
pictured as goats in our lesson, why does God judge them guilty and send
them to hell? Why? They have no faith actions and, therefore, have no faith
or dead “faith” (James 2:14,17,26)! But those people on the right, those pictured as
sheep that have faith and follow Jesus, they have faith that follows and does
the things God wants. Faith obeys Jesus. Just like you obey and come to
receive Jesus’ true Body & Blood, the same that died on the cross 2,000
years ago! On that cross Jesus remembered you and, in this Lord’s Supper,
you receive God’s grace & forgiveness. You receive this remembering Jesus’
death but also, do this in My remembrance! He remembers YOU! Visitors
study 1st before Communing!

TODAY’S PRAYER: Almighty and eternal God,. Your perfect Faith Gift trusts
You. You Give us hope as we continue to trust You and Your promises! Our
every doubt...remove! Always help us remember that You hAve accepted us
and we stand in-Your-presencE. During life here, support our hope and help
us follow Your holy way. We pray, trusting the name of Jesus Christ, Your
Son, our Lord and Savior. Soon, Jesus will Come again. AMEN!

